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When the husband is oi lÔner s:fid vwith Lis wifl e ea
her, and she rcturîs hoie to her falîly. Hruncle then dmands
payment fromù the ian for the us-e of liii niece, andi the aîmo:mt
varies according to the n iur cf cLiLireu born. The elIrý -
generally twenty dollars for the womi n hir.,elf, ani ten d>diAlr for
each clild. The children a-re taken chJre of by the w if's ruoth-
and father, and no *furth'er trouble i 7 given to tue parents.
.Healthy in and wod eneach have ther own worki to perfor,
and are able to earn their ownt food artl clothing, cons;egnendty a
women is just as well circunstanecd if not better-withont bein
married. Should the wife desert the hîusband, the man waits
until she marries again, and afterward.s he takes another woman
home to be bis wife,,without being liable to pay th}i frine. The
property belonging to the husand reriains his ownduring his
m.arried life, and the wonan's propcrty remains lier own whether
living with her husband or not.

DiSKS.

The women are very fond of ornamenil for thc neck, hand and
head, and each village has a native je weller. The best and orîst
skilled of allfthe-native jewellers on tih North Pacii1 Coast is the
rephew of the old Chief Edenshaw. Edenshaw was the first who
attempted to work With silver aid gold aid he succeeed remrkaly
well. The jewellers make fromu haledllar and dollar silver coins,
and also from gold coins, bràeelets fin'er rings, earrings a
The coins ar' beaten out To the desired thickness ai wilth, and
then bent into shape aun.d carved. Some of the bracelets fasten
with clasps, while others retain their shape by the natural spring
,of the metal.· The finger rings are sometimnes not joirned after
being bent. They are made boti plain and orriamental,.and some-
times an.cagle or two hearts are carved on them.

ExtRrIGs.

Earrings are worn principally by tl yorngcer portion of the
femnale sex, andi are all mxanufactured by the jeweller of the tribce
after the fushion of f ise worn by the English ladies. The cars
cf the old womnen are pierced in two nri three places, and picces
of bone and wood about one inchin legth, a quarter of aRichi
wide, and a sixteenth of an inch thick, were furimely inserted and
worn continually.

Nose rings are still worn emonîg the IIailas. Thiese rig gv

the wvearer's an. uncannuy iipîear'ance. The 1obe~ of the nose is
pierced., and a piece of w ba!ebone caryedl into a semicircula:r shape


